The role of the hippocampal system in social odor discrimination and scent-marking in female golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus).
Female golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) received aspiration lesions of the parahippocampal region (PARA) or electrolytic lesions of the fimbria-fornix (FNX) and were tested for their (a) discrimination between odors of individual males in a habituation-discrimination task, (b) preference for male over female odors, and (c) scent-marking in response to conspecific odors. Both lesion groups habituated to repeated presentations of a male's odor. However, only FNX females discriminated between scents of individual males, whereas PARA females did not. Neither lesion eliminated female preferences for male odors. Females with FNX lesions showed decreased levels of scent marking, but those with PARA lesions had more subtle deficits. Thus, the PARA, but not the subcortical connections of the hippocampus, is critical for discrimination of the odors of individuals.